
 

 

 
13 January 2022  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Over 100,000 tickets sold in 2021 for WCH Oregon22 
 
EUGENE, Ore. – With the turning of the calendar page to 2022, it is officially the year of the World 
Athletics Championships Oregon22! When the world comes to Oregon July 15–24, 2022, it will mark the 
first time the World Championships are hosted on U.S. soil. 
 
More than 100,000 tickets to the event have already been sold, with some sessions selling every ticket 
that was made available. This significant milestone comes with just over six months until the start of 
competition.  

Tickets have been secured by fans from six continents, over 30 countries, and all 50 states, reflecting the 
truly global nature of this massive event.  
 
It will be an unmissable experience with 16 sessions across 10 days of action and 49 gold medals up for 
grabs. Tickets to some sessions are still available here. Due to high demand, additional inventory will be 
released in February for all sessions, including currently sold-out sessions. To stay informed on future 
ticket inventory releases and all other event information, make sure to sign up for updates from WCH 
Oregon22 here. 
 
The full competition schedule can be viewed here. 2,000 athletes from 200 nations will be vying for gold 
and glory at the heart and home of track and field in the United States. Fans filling the stands at Hayward 
Field at the University of Oregon will be treated to an incredible spectacle of extraordinary performances 
by the biggest athletics stars on the planet. 

### 

About Oregon22, LLC      

Oregon22, LLC is the local organizing committee managing the 18th edition of the World Athletics 
Championships. The World Athletics Championships Oregon22 will be held at Hayward Field at 
the University of Oregon and will be delivered in partnership with USA Track & Field. It is the first time the 
competition will take place in the United States, with 2,000 athletes from more than 200 nations expected 
to compete July 15–24, 2022. Oregon22, LLC is committed to delivering an unmissable experience that 
will showcase the State of Oregon and the sport of track and field globally.      

For more information, contact: media@worldchampsoregon22.com     

 

 

https://worldathletics.org/news/press-releases/over-100000-tickets-sold-in-2021-for-wch-oregon22
https://am.ticketmaster.com/haywardtrackandfield/
https://www.worldathletics.org/competitions/world-athletics-championships/oregon22/sign-up
https://www.worldathletics.org/competitions/world-athletics-championships/oregon22/timetable
https://www.worldchampsoregon22.com/
https://hayward.uoregon.edu/
https://www.uoregon.edu/?utm_source=banner-module&utm_campaign=banner
https://www.usatf.org/
https://traveloregon.com/
mailto:media@worldchampsoregon22.com

